Please read all of this leaflet carefully before you receive the medicine. If you have any further questions, please ask your dentist.

If you experience any undesirable side-effects or any effects not listed in this leaflet tell your dentist or doctor.

This medicine must not be used in children under 12 years and should be avoided wherever possible in children over 12 years of age. The use of tetracyclines in this age group can cause permanent discoloration and incomplete development of the hard tooth tissues. If you keep your next appointment with your dentist so that the paste can be kept and disposed of this medicine.

For Dental Use

This medicine contains sodium sulphite anhydrous (E221) which may rarely cause allergic reactions and bronchospasm (difficulty breathing).

Before you receive LEDERMIX please tell your dentist if you are taking any of the following medicines. They may affect the effects of LEDERMIX:

1. What LEDERMIX is and what it is used for

LEDERMIX dental cement powder contains the active ingredients demeclocycline calcium (equivalent to demeclocycline hydrochloride 30 mg) and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol, turpentine oil, pinus pinaster balsam neutral solidified, resin, calcium hydroxide.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, macrogol 4000 and turpentine oil, pinus pinaster type.

LEDERMIX 30 mg/g + 10 mg/g dental paste contains the active ingredients demeclocycline calcium (equivalent to demeclocycline hydrochloride 30 mg) and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and turpentine oil, prussic acid type.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX is available in a kit which contains:

1. 3 g aluminum tube of grey-yellow LEDERMIX dental paste
2. 4 glass bottles of colorless to yellow dental liquid hardener "F" with a glass dropper
3. 3 glass bottles of colorless to yellow dental liquid hardener "S" with a glass dropper
4. 2 glass bottles of LEDERMIX dental powder
5. 4 glass bottles of LEDERMIX dental liquid hardener "F" with a glass dropper
6. 2 glass bottles of LEDERMIX dental liquid hardener "S" with a glass dropper

Also available are:

LEDERMIX for Dental Use Refill Kit No. 2 which contains 5 g dental paste
LEDERMIX for Dental Use Refill Kit No. 3 which contains 3 g dental cement powder
LEDERMIX for Dental Use Refill Kit No. 4 which contains 5 ml hardener "F"
LEDERMIX for Dental Use Refill Kit No. 5 which contains 5 ml hardener "S"
LEDERMIX for Dental Use Refill Kits No. 1 which contains 10 ml hardener "T"

What LEDERMIX looks like

LEDERMIX is available in the following forms:

- Colorless to yellow dental liquid hardener "F"
- Gray-yellow LEDERMIX dental paste
- A glass dropper
- 5 ml glass bottle of colourless to yellow dental liquid hardener "S"
- 5 g aluminum tube of grey-yellow LEDERMIX dental paste
- 3 g aluminum tube of grey-yellow LEDERMIX dental paste
- 2 glass bottles of colorless to yellow dental liquid hardener "F" with a glass dropper
- 3 glass bottles of colorless to yellow dental liquid hardener "S" with a glass dropper
- A glass bottle of LEDERMIX dental powder

How to store LEDERMIX

Your dentist will keep and dispose of this medicine for you (see section 6).

6. Further information

What LEDERMIX contains

LEDERMIX 30 mg/g + 10 mg/g dental paste contains the active ingredients demeclocycline calcium (equivalent to demeclocycline hydrochloride 30 mg) and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and turpentine oil, prussic acid type.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "F" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.

LEDERMIX hardener "S" contains eugenol, marmalade 4000 and triamcinolone acetonide.

LEDERMIX hardener "T" contains eugenol and carbolic acid.